Key Publications Launched during UNGA 2015

List compiled by NCD Alliance.
Please contact us at info@ncdalliance.org with any suggestions or updates.

NCD Publications

• NCD Alliance Advocacy 2 pager - NCDs: A Major Challenge to Sustainable Development

• WHO: NCDs Progress Monitor 2015

• Healthy Caribbean Coalition: A Civil Society Report on National NCD Commissions in the Caribbean: Towards a more Effective Multisectoral Response to NCDs - Part I

• Healthy Caribbean Coalition: A Framework for the Establishment and Strengthening of National NCD Commissions: Towards a more Effective Multisectoral Response to NCDs - Part II

• NCD Child: Advocacy Guide - A New Era for Action: The Sustainable Development Goals

• NCD Scorecard

• The Lancet Commission: Reframing NCDs and injuries for the poorest billion

• The Global Nutrition Report 2015

• RHD Action

• PATH: No Empty Shelves: Diabetes Supplies, There When Needed

Other Publications

• Every Woman Every Child: The Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health (2016 - 2030) and Accountability Reports

• WHO: World Report on Ageing and Health 2015

• Overseas Development Institute: Projecting progress: reaching the SDGs by 2030